Society of Behavioral Medicine 2022 Annual Meeting & Scientific Sessions

Alternate hotels near the official conference hotel (Hilton Baltimore Inner Harbor)

HOTELS BY BRAND

Hilton
Hampton Inn Baltimore-Downtown-Convention Center (377 ft)
Hampton Inn and Suites Baltimore Inner Harbor (.6 miles)
Home2 Suites (.8 miles)

Marriott
Baltimore Marriott Inner Harbor at Camden yards (246 ft)
Sheraton Inner Harbor Hotel (.4 miles)
Delta Hotels by Marriott Baltimore Inner Harbor (.5 miles)

Hyatt
Hyatt Regency Baltimore Inner Harbor (.4 miles)
Hyatt Place Baltimore / Inner Harbor (1.3 miles)
Revival Baltimore (1 mile)

HOTELS BY DISTANCE

Baltimore Marriott Inner Harbor at Camden yards (246 ft)
Hampton Inn Baltimore-Downtown-Convention Center (377 ft)
Sheraton Inner Harbor Hotel (.4 miles)
Hyatt Regency Baltimore Inner Harbor (.4 miles)
Delta Hotels by Marriott Baltimore Inner Harbor (.5 miles)
Hampton Inn and Suites Baltimore Inner Harbor (.6 miles)
Home2 Suites (.8 miles)
Revival Baltimore (1 mile)
Hyatt Place Baltimore / Inner Harbor (1.3 miles)
Days inn by Wyndham Baltimore Inner Harbor (.2 walking, .5 driving)
Kimpton Hotel Monaco Baltimore Inner Harbor (.6 walking, .9 driving)
Royal Sonesta Harbor Court Baltimore (.6 walking, 1.1 driving)
Ranaissance Baltimore Harborplace Hotel (.6 walking, .9 driving)